A broad variety of herpes simplex virus type 1 clones was selected under a single round of high-dose selection with brivudin. Mutations in the thymidine kinase (TK) genes consisted of 42% frameshift mutations within homopolymer repeats of G's and C's and single nucleotide substitutions (58%) that produced stop codons (Q261 and R281) or a new codon at the site of the substitution (A168T, R51W, G59W, G206R, R220H, Y239S, and T287 M). The A168T change, associated with an altered TK phenotype, proved to be the most commonly selected substitution. For the different mutants, a correlation between phenotype, genotype, and in vivo neurovirulence was observed.
Herpesviruses encode their own thymidine kinases (TK) which differ considerably from the human cellular TK. In particular, the herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) TK is a multisubstrate enzyme which is able to phosphorylate a broad spectrum of pyrimidine and purine nucleoside substrate analogues, including the antiviral drugs acyclovir (ACV), penciclovir (PCV), ganciclovir (GCV), and brivudin (BVDU) (39) . The HSV-1 TK phosphorylates ACV, PCV, and GCV to their monophosphate forms, which are subsequently converted to the diphosphorylated and triphosphorylated derivatives by cellular kinases. The antivirally active triphosphate metabolites then inhibit viral DNA synthesis. In contrast, BVDU and its closely related analogue BVaraU are phosphorylated to both their 5Ј monophosphate and 5Ј diphosphate metabolites by HSV-1 TK and its associated thymidilate kinase activity and are converted to the 5Ј triphosphate form by cellular kinases (25) .
Since the introduction of ACV, now 20 years ago, for the treatment of herpesvirus infections (2) , many studies have characterized drug-resistant herpesvirus mutants isolated either in vitro or in vivo. Different mechanisms exist by which HSV can acquire resistance to ACV. Three of these mechanisms involve the viral TK: (i) viral TK protein with altered substrate specificity (TK altered ), (ii) complete deficiency in viral TK (TK negative [TK Ϫ ]), and (iii) decreased activity or production of small amounts of viral TK (TK partial ) (7, 12, 26, 27, 28) . Alternatively, alterations at the level of the viral DNA polymerase gene have also been observed (13, 26, 29, 41) . Although viruses of all four different phenotypes have been isolated from patients, the predominant drug-resistant phenotype recovered in vivo (similar to the in vitro situation) exhibited TK deficiency (TK partial , albeit with rather low activity, or TK negative ), as shown by several investigators (9, 26, 28, 40) .
In contrast to usually self-limiting infections in healthy individuals, in immunocompromised individuals, HSV infection can be severe and persistent. In these cases, prolonged antiviral therapy is required for the management of the infection, resulting in the emergence of drug-resistant mutants in approximately 4 to 7% of immunocompromised patients (3, 6, 8) .
The TK gene is not essential for virus replication in cell culture, although in vivo, it is involved in HSV virulence, pathogenicity, and reactivation from latency (10, 20, 31) . Nevertheless, about 95% of clinical HSV isolates resistant to ACV contain mutations in the viral TK and not in the viral DNA polymerase (8, 41) . Mutations in the TK gene that are associated with ACV resistance are due mostly to the addition or deletion of nucleotides in long homopolymer runs of G's and C's resulting in frameshift mutations and, consequently, a truncated enzyme (12, 30, 42, 43) . In fact, two studies have demonstrated that about 50% of the clinical ACV-resistant (ACV r ) HSV strains contain such types of mutations and the other half harbor single nucleotide substitutions in conserved and/or nonconserved regions of the TK gene (26, 35) . Mutations identified in PCV r mutant herpesviruses isolated in vitro were generally not found within homopolymeric G and C nucleotide stretches (42) . However, in a subsequent study, Suzutani and colleagues (44) reported that mutations in the TK genes from ACV r HSV-1 mutants consisted of 50% single nucleotide substitutions and 50% frameshift mutations while the corresponding figures for the PCV r mutants were 4 and 96%, respectively. BVDU has been recently approved in Europe for the treatment of HSV-1 and varicella-zoster virus infections. In contrast to ACV and PCV, much less information is known concerning resistance to BVDU in cell culture as well as in patients. Only a few studies have described the isolation of BVDU r strains of HSV-1 in cell culture (17, 23, 33) . In this study, we characterized the TK genotype and phenotype of a large panel of BVDU r HSV-1 strains isolated after a single round of selection.
To select the different BVDU r clones, confluent Vero cell cultures prepared in six-well microplates were infected with a one-fifth serial dilution of the HSV-1 laboratory strain KOS for 2 h at 37°C. The inoculum was then removed, and overlay medium containing 50 g of BVDU/ml was added. After 3 to 4 days of incubation, overlay medium containing neutral red was added and the cultures were further incubated overnight. Individual plaques were picked up, and virus from single plaques was grown in Vero cells. Virus stocks were prepared, titrated, and used in the antiviral assays.
A total of 36 clones were isolated and screened in a first step for sensitivity to ACV, BVDU, and foscarnet (PFA). The drug susceptibilities of the different virus clones were determined by virus cytopathic effect reduction assays in human embryonic lung (HEL) fibroblasts as previously described (1) . The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) was defined as the drug concentration required to reduce the virus cytopathic effect by 50%. All selected clones were highly resistant to BVDU; however, they differed in their sensitivity to ACV. Twenty-eight clones proved to be resistant to both ACV and BVDU (ACV r / BVDU r ) and remained sensitive to PFA, while eight clones were resistant to only BVDU but not to ACV or PFA (ACV s / BVDU r ). Among the ACV r /BVDU r clones, significant differences in the degree of resistance to ACV and BVDU were noticed. Three clones had an increase in the 50% effective concentration (EC 50 ) for BVDU of 25 to 50 times that of the wild-type strain, while for the remaining number of clones, the drug resistance level varied 500-to 4,000-fold.
To determine the TK gene sequence of the different HSV-1 clones, DNA from HSV-infected cells was first extracted with a QIAamp Bloodkit (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The entire HSV-1 TK gene coding sequence was PCR amplified from DNA extracted from infected cells with the forward primer 1 (5Ј-TGGCGTGAAACTCCCGCA CCTC-3Ј) and the reverse primer 2 (5Ј-TCTGTCTTTTTATT GCCGTCATAGC-3Ј). All PCRs were performed under the following conditions: one denaturation step for 2 min at 95°C; 45 cycles of melting at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 61°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 2 min; and a final elongation step for 10 min at 72°C. The PCR products were purified with a DNA extraction kit (High Pure PCR product purification kit; Roche), and then the TK gene amplicons were directly sequenced using a cycle sequencing kit (DYEnamic dye terminator kit; Amersham Biosciences) on a capillary DNA sequencing system (MegaBACE 500; Amersham Biosciences). Together with forward primer 1 and reverse primer 2, a set of six primers spanning the entire coding region of the TK gene was utilized for DNA sequencing of both strains. The sequencing results were computer assembled and compared with the TK sequence from the KOS reference strain (VectorNTI; Informax).
The HSV TK gene coding region is 1,128 nucleotides (nt) in length and encodes a protein of 376 amino acids (aa) ( Figure 2 shows the model of the HSV-1 TK protein with different mutations found in the BVDU r clones, including known mutations and novel mutations reported here. The R51W mutation has been previously described both in vitro (42) and in clinical samples (26, 35) . A G59A mutation, but not a G59W mutation, has been reported in an in vitro-selected ACV r mutant in combination with a frameshift 146 change (42) . Changes at positions 220, 281, and 287, but not at positions 206, 239, and 261, have been previously reported (26, 42, 44) . The Arg220, Tyr239, and Thr287 appeared to be conserved residues among herpesviral TKs (21) .
Representative clones from the entire panel of HSV mutants described here were then tested for susceptibility to a broad spectrum of antiherpesvirus compounds, including TKdependent antiviral agents (i.e., BVDU, BVaraU, ACV, GCV, and PCV) and TK-independent antiviral agents (i.e., PFA, the 2-phosphonylmethoxyethyl derivatives of adenine adefovir [PMEA] and 2,6-diaminopurine [PMEDAP], and the 3-hy- ). All BVDU r clones remained fully susceptible to TK-independent drugs, i.e., the pyrophosphate analogue PFA and the acyclic nucleoside phosphonates PMEA, PMEDAP, HPMPC, and HPMPA suggesting a lack of mutations in the viral DNA polymerase gene ( Table 1 ). The Cl-1 and Cl-5 clones, bearing the A168T mutation, were resistant to the pyrimidine nucleoside derivatives BVDU and its closely related analogue BVaraU but remained sensitive to the acyclic purine nucleoside derivatives ACV, GCV, and PCV. These results are consistent with a TK-altered (TK a ) phenotype. According to the three-dimensional model of the A168T mutant described by Kussmann-Gerber and colleagues (32) , this amino acid change does indeed not affect the binding of substrates with a substitution on C5 of the pyrimidine ring equal to, or smaller than, a methyl group in size. Thus, no difference for thymidine binding to the wild-type and mutant TK enzymes are expected, whereas the lack of sufficient space between the 168Thr and pyrimidine ring does not allow a correct positioning of heterocycles with a bulkier substituent at C5 such as 2-bromovinyl.
The other clones were highly resistant to the different TKdependent drugs tested, i.e., ACV, BVDU, BVaraU, GCV, and PCV, although differences among the IC 50 s were observed. Clones with the 146 and 185 frameshift mutations and clones with single amino acid changes in the viral TK at residue 206 or 287 showed the highest increase in EC 50 for all TKdependent drugs (Table 1) . Clones with a single nucleotide substitution leading to a stop codon at position 261 or 281 showed a high level of resistance to BVDU, BVaraU, and PCV but an intermediate increase of their IC 50 s for ACV and GCV (Table 1) . Further investigations are necessary to elucidate why stop codon mutations exhibit intermediate resistance to ACV and GCV.
Remarkably, the clones with the R51W and G59W mutations, both located in the ATP-binding site, showed high-level resistance to ACV and BVaraU, but they differed in their degree of resistance to GCV and PCV ( Table 1 ). The R51W mutants possessed higher levels of resistance to GCV and PCV and lower levels of resistance to BVDU than the G59W mutant. Although 51Arg and 59Gly are 2 aa positions located in the ATP-binding site that confer resistance when mutated, our results suggested that the molecular mechanisms are different in each case.
Clones with the Y239S mutation showed the lowest levels of resistance to all TK-dependent drugs. The R220H mutant also demonstrated low levels of resistance to ACV, GCV, and PCV but proved to be fully resistant to BVDU and BVaraU. It has been somewhat surprising that the R220H mutant showed varying resistance profiles against several purine nucleoside analogues (e.g., fivefold resistance to PCV but 147-fold resistance to ACV) and that the Y239S mutants showed varying resistance profiles toward the several pyrimidine nucleoside analogues (i.e., lower sensitivity to BVDU than BVaraU). Obviously, the sugar or acyclic aliphatic moiety of the antiherpetic drugs may slightly differ in their positioning in the TK active site and therefore may interact differently with the mutant 220His and 239Ser amino acids located downstream the nucleoside-binding site. The analysis of the structure of the HSV-1 TK performed by Evans and colleagues (21) indicated that several nonsequential residue contacts and long-range effects appear to influence the well-known breath of the range of nucleoside substrates. To determine whether lower concentrations of BVDU resulted in selection of mutants with a similar resistance and sensitivity phenotype, viral clones from the HSV-1/KOS strain were selected in the presence of 5 and 10 g/ml of the compound. As a result, 2 out of 11 clones (18%) and 2 out of 13 clones (15%) selected under pressure of 5 and 10 g of BVDU/ml, respectively, showed the ACV s /BVDU r phenotype compared to 8 out of 37 clones (22%) isolated in the presence of high-dose BVDU (50 g/ml). The remaining virus clones displayed the ACV r /BVDU r phenotype. When a plaque-purified stock of the KOS strain was used in similar studies, all clones proved to be resistant to BVDU, 1 out of 14 clones (7%) being ACV s /BVDU r . The selection of BVDU r clones after a single round of selection with 50 g of BVDU/ml also occurred when a different HSV-1 strain (F) was used, 1 out of 15 clones (7%) being ACV s /BVDU r . Thus, irrespective of the drug concentration, the nature, and the purity of the virus strain used during the selection process, a comparable fraction of the virus mutants was of the mutant ACV s /BVDU r phenotype. To demonstrate that the TK-resistant phenotypes observed in the mutant viruses could be ascribed to mutations in the TK gene, clones with a TK deficiency were tested in OstTK-negative, HSV-1 TK-positive cells, which stably express the HSV-1 TK product, for susceptibility to ACV, PCV, GCV, and PFA. BVDU and BVaraU could not be tested in this system due to their potent cytostatic and cytototic activities against OstTKnegative, HSV-1TK-positive cells, as has been previously shown by Degrève and colleagues (18) . All BVDU r clones showed IC 50 s for ACV, PCV and GCV in the OstTK Ϫ /HSV-1TK ϩ cells that were comparable with those obtained for the wild-type KOS strain, while the mutant strains exhibited a TK-resistant phenotype in the corresponding nontransfected OstTK-negative cells ( Table 2) . As expected, no differences in the IC 50 s were observed for PFA between the cell lines. These results are consistent with rescue of the TK-negative phenotype of the different mutants and point to a lack of mutation(s) in the viral DNA polymerase gene. It should be noted that HEL cells appeared to be more sensitive to determine differences in the drug susceptibility profiles of drug-resistant mutants than the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells. Thus, only the mutants R220H and Y239S, which showed the lowest levels of resistance to TK-dependent drugs in HEL cells, also showed decreased levels of resistance in the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells compared to the other mutants. The level of resistance varied between the HEL cells and the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells used in this study. Thus, while the R220H mutants showed 147-, 57-, and 5.4-fold resistance to, respectively, ACV, GCV, and PCV in HEL cells, the corresponding values of increase in severalfold resistance were Ն266, 1,364, and 68 in the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells. Similarly, the increase in severalfold resistance for the Y239S mutants was higher in the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells than in HEL cells. Therefore, differences in levels of resistance to the various TK-dependent drugs observed with the other BVDU r mutants in HEL cells could not be detected in the osteosarcoma TK-negative cells. These results point to the awareness of comparing levels of resistance among different cell lines, confirming previous reports showing differences in drug susceptibility profiles for HSV among different cell lines (34, 37) . A comparative study Neurovirulence of the different BVDU r HSV-1 mutants was evaluated by intracerebral inoculation of the virus strains into mice. Different virus clones were titrated in HEL cell cultures by plaque formation, and the virus titer was expressed in PFU/ ml. In parallel, adult NMRI mice were inoculated intracerebrally with 10-fold dilutions of each virus. Four mice were used per virus dilution. Mortality was recorded over a period of 20 days, and the 50% lethal doses (LD 50 s) for the different isolates were calculated by Reed and Muench (40a). The PFU/ LD 50 ratios were monitored as a reciprocal parameter of neurovirulence ( Table 1) . The virus clones with the ACV s /BVDU r phenotype, bearing the A168T mutation in their TK, showed high neurovirulence similar to that of the parental neurovirulent KOS strain. In contrast, virus clones with frameshift mutations in the coding sequence of the TK (i.e., frameshift mutations at residues 146 and 185) or stop codons (i.e., at positions 261 and 281) showed a marked reduction in pathogenicity (log PFU/LD 50 of Ն2.5). Also, virus clones with mutations in the ATP-binding site (R51W and G59W) were significantly reduced in neurovirulence. Virus clones with substitutions located downstream of the nucleotide-binding site showed different degrees of neuropathogenicity. Virus clones harboring the G206R or the T287 M mutations were markedly reduced in neuropathogenicity, and these mutations were associated with a high level of resistance to all TK-dependent drugs (Table 1) . Interestingly, virus clones with the R220H or Y239S mutations, which had pronounced neuropathogenicity (log ratio PFU/LD 50 of 0.94 to 1.4) also showed the lowest levels of resistance to ACV, GCV, and PCV (Table  1) . Thus, for the different BVDU r virus clones, a close correlation between the degree of in vitro resistance to antiviral drugs, TK genotype, and in vivo neurovirulence in mice was found.
HSV pathogenesis has been studied mostly in mouse models via intracerebral inoculation, which leads to encephalitis and death (neurovirulence), and via inoculation at a peripheral site, where the virus replicates and, following axonal transport, it reaches the trigeminal ganglia (secondary site of replication) and establishes a latent infection (11) . Following intracerebral inoculation, which can be considered the assay most sensitive to drug resistance, mutants described as TK negative and TK partial have been shown to be significantly less virulent than wild-type viruses (14, 15, 22, 45) . However, Pelosi and colleagues (37) have reported a TK mutant with a large deletion which was only slightly impaired in neurovirulence and one TK partial mutant which was fully neurovirulent following intracerebral inoculation. The degrees of attenuation of TK altered mutants and some polymerase mutants may vary substantially (16, 22, 24, 37, 38) .
In the present study, we assessed the degrees of pathogenicity of the different HSV-1 clones resistant to BVDU in terms of neurovirulence. Not surprinsingly, only the A168T TK mutated virus strains retained full neurovirulence, while the others did not. The A168T virus mutants were the only virus strains that had retained pronounced TK catalytic activity in the presence of the natural substrate dThd, but not when BVDU was used as substrate (data not shown), confirming previous reports associating this mutation with a TK altered phenotype (32, 46) . Darby and collegues (15) described the isolation of an HSV-1 ACV r mutant which induced a TK of altered substrate specificity and showed that the virus retained pathogenicity for mice with an only slight attenuation of neurovirulence. Also, a BVDU r strain which induced normal levels of TK and retained virulence for mice has been described previously (23) . Studies are in progress to determine the ability of the different TK mutants to replicate in the peripheral nervous system during the acute phase of infection and to spread to secondary peripheral sites.
The A168T substitution was as frequent as a frameshift mutation caused by nucleotide insertions or deletions at one of the homopolymer repeat domains, G 7 and C 6 . We showed that the appearance of the ACV s /BVDU r TK profile was not strictly linked to the high-drug-dose selection procedure or to the virus strain used. It appears that in all circumstances, the A168T mutation found in the ACV s /BVDU r HSV-1 TK phenotype may be among those mutations that emerge at a relatively high frequency during the mutant virus selection process, in contrast to the emergence of ACV r mutant viruses with a TK altered phenotype (9, 26, 36) . It is interesting to note that an A168T mutant virus has been isolated in a patient who had not received any prior drug therapy (19, 46) . However, it is obvious that such mutant virus infections, if occurring in BVDUtreated HSV-1-infected patients, can still be efficiently treated by purine nucleoside derivatives such as ACV, GCV, and PCV.
The fact that no changes in sensitivity to TK-independent drugs were observed for the different BVDU r clones, together with rescue of their TK-phenotype for ACV, PCV, and GCV in a cell line constitutively expressing the product of the HSV-1 TK gene, point to a lack of mutations in the viral DNA polymerase genes of these mutants.
In conclusion, single-round selection with BVDU allowed the isolation of different drug-resistant HSV-1 phenotypes, i.e., ACV s /BVDU r and ACV r /BVDU r . Mutations associated with BVDU resistance occurred in the homopolymer stretches of G's and C's of the TK gene. Novel nucleotide substitutions producing stop codons or a new codon at the site of substitution were also identified. Previously described mutations in TK were also found, namely, the A168T mutation, which is associated with a TK altered phenotype, the most common substitution observed. Different alterations in the viral TK gene could be correlated with different degrees of resistance to various TK-dependent drugs and in vivo neurovirulence. We thank C. Callebaut for her fine editorial help and L. van Berckelaer and W. Zeegers for technical assistance.
